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Vet College scientists aid investigation of why bats in Northeast are mysteriously
dying
First it w as bees that were m ysteriously dying. Now it's bats.
Following a su m m er when honeybees across Am erica began to
die in great num bers, researchers are now finding thousands of
sick bats in caves in New York, Verm ont and Massachusetts. The
deaths o f bees and bats appear to be unrelated.
Bat specialists from the New York State D epartm ent of
Conservation (NYSDEC) have found 15 sites, up from four
discovered last year, with sick bats: one in M assachusetts, two in
Verm ont and 12 in New York between Albany and W atertown.
To help diagnose th e problem , NYSDEC scientists are sending
sam ples to Beth Buckles, assistant professor of biomedical
sciences in Cornell's College o f V eterinary Medicine.
The affected bats are m ostly little brown bats (M yotis lucifugus),
among the m ost com m on North Am erican bats. O ther affected
bats include the endangered Indiana bat (M yotis Sodalis), the
northern long-eared bat (M yotis septentrionalis) and the eastern
pipistrelle (Perim yotis subflavus). The bats live y e a r round in the
general area of study and usually hibernate each w inter in the
sam e caves.
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Thousands o f s ic k b it s have been found In caves in Mew York state. WhfEe
bat e xpe rts do not knew what is causing the bats' dem ise, te llta le signs
include w eight loss and w h ite fungus around th e ir noses.

Buckles and colleagues are conducting postm ortem exam s o f organs and tissu es and testing for signs o f inflam m ation, bacteria, viru ses and
toxins. So far, the researchers do not yet know w hat is causing the m assive casualties, Buckles said.
"We have som e good leads. We are continuing to look for infectious causes and are developing protocols to assess th e bats' m etabolic states.
They m ay not have enough fat to m ake it through the winter," she said.
Many of the sick bats have a white fungus growing on th e ir faces, are ve ry thin and are congregating near to the cave entrances, a habit of ill
bats. But it is "unprecedented" to find so m any sick bats grouped near cave entrances, said Buckles.
In two caves the researchers studied last y e ar — that together had an estim ated 18,000 bats — up to 97 percent died. The caves found th is year
m ay hold between 150,000 and 200,000 bats, m any o f them sick.
"This winter, regarding th e m ortalities, to say w e've lost large num bers now would be inaccurate, because we haven't," said Al Flicks, a bat
expert at NYSDEC. "But we expect them to start dying now in substantial num bers."
Researchers are checking for diseases th a t have previously caused m ortality in other anim als and m ay be im pacting bats, said Buckles. Possible
causes include parasites, distem per, to xin s and rapid changes in tem perature, though none o f these has been verified. There is no evidence that
the bat sickness poses any threat to hum ans, Buckles stressed.
"As a pathologist, we see an anim al at one point in the disease process, [and] we try to get m ore bats as the season progresses to see how th eir
tissues change," Buckles said. "We will continue to m onitor bats from other parts of New York and the country so we can com pare healthy bats
with unhealthy bats."
Anyone who finds a dead o r sick bat should not handle it, but call the local DEC, Buckles said.
As for bees, m any continue to die inexplicably. Scientists are investigating w hether a v iru s and pesticides m ay be playing roles.
Researchers from th e U.S. Geological Survey National W ildlife Flealth Center, New York State Departm ent o f Flealth and D isney's Anim al
Kingdom are also working with Buckles and colleagues to better understand the bat problem.
By Krishna Ram anujan o f the Cornell Chronicle
More inform ation on th is story is available from The Boston Globe: 'W hat are these bats te llin g us about the environm ent we live in?'
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